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Nganki-ka ngarnamngurrkurrk 
ngarra kura kamarl manta.

M a d in h p u y  p u rrp u rrk -ka
p a r n a m d h e k d h e k  n g a r r a  
kura nanthi burl wanku.

I k ig a y  p u rrp u rrk  p u d d a la l
p ib im  n g a r r a  k u r a .

Bere, mamay wakal-ka 
ka n a n th u d h u th  n g a rra  k u ra , 
i yile nukunu wanku.

N h in i  t h a n g u n u - k a  k a le k a le
k a n t h i n  w u r r a n  k u  n g u r l m i r l
t e r e t .  B e r e  m a t h a  m u r r i n h - y u .
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